1) Anorexia Nervosa is a common **PSYCHOLOGICAL** disorder diagnosed in young women [SLIDE #7, BULLET #5]

2) Bulimia Nervosa sufferers often abuse **LAXATIVES** to rid calories consumed [SLIDE #13, BULLET #2-1]

3) There is a loss of tooth **ENAMEL** with bulimia nervosa sufferers due to vomiting and brushing teeth immediately after vomiting [SLIDE #17, BULLET #2]

4) 4% of **COLLEGE** aged women have Bulimia Nervosa [SLIDE #15, BULLET #3]

5) **SALIVARY** glands are affected by Bulimia Nervosa [SLIDE #17, BULLET #4]

6) Tooth **SENSITIVITY** is felt when eating or drinking hot or cold foods [SLIDE #17, BULLET #3]

7) There is an increase of **CAVITIES** in Bulimia Nervosa suffers [SLIDE #17, BULLET #1]

8) Dry mouth from Bulimia Nervosa can cause **BAD** breath [SLIDE #17, BULLET #5]

9) Anorexia nervosa sufferers have a **DISTORTED** body image [SLIDE #7, BULLET #4]

10) Frequent vomiting can lead to **INFLAMMATION** of the esophagus [SLIDE #16, BULLET #3]

11) In Bulimia Nervosa sufferers, the body can rid calories by: exercising excessively, fasting and **VOMITING** [SLIDE #13, BULLET #2-1,2,3,4]

12) Tooth **EROSION** is caused by acid in vomit [SLIDE #16, BULLET #1]

13) Binge eating is characterized by **UNCONTROLLABLE** eating [SLIDE #19, BULLET #1]

14) Weight **RESTORATION** is critical to a successful treatment [SLIDE #22, BULLET #5]